
BRIEF CITY NEWS
w set Frist r Now Beacon FYesa

II ctrio rs, fT.BO. Burgess-Qrands- n.

T. Xow.lL went United State at
torney, located office at T7- -l Braodet
Theater Bldir. entrance 17th or ISth 8ta.

SraXr te pa auparli tender, f Graff
of lb puUla school haa irons to DavM
CUjr to deliver two addresses to the Butler
Couatjr Teachers' Inatttut.

Tdara Oosapls Korla rroffram"
classified aectlon today, and appears In

The Be. EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
the various moving picture theater offer.

Kakoa Towr ( laapaetloa General
Manager Walters of the Northwestern I

horn from an extended trip over the com-

pany' t lines in northern and central hs-brea- k

a.
Xsssrt la Blaehaxt-ac- Fred Hubert,

l&tt North Seventeenth street, charged
ltto an attack on -- year-old Helen

Charles, was arralfned In police court
and discharged.
Tor Safety Tint In Ufa Insurance

sea W. H. Indoe. general ag-ei-it Stato
Mutual Ufa Assurance Co. of Worces-
ter, Mass., one of the oldest. 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

Advance Afrent Here A. J. Robinson of
the Portland. Ore.. Young Mens Chris-
tian association staff U In the city. He
Is advance man for Dr. J. Q. A. Henry,
an evangelist, who will speak at the
Babtlst state convention In November.

Traak Ourrle la Omaha Frank M.

Currle. well known Nebraska ranchman
and prominent In state politics. Is an
Omaha visitor. Mr. Currle served once
as a member of the state senate, also
state chairman. for the republicans In the
1812 campaign.

JTe sTeed of Passports Railroads rt

that many persons are under the
Impression that passport are necifsary
for travel In Canada. Such Is not the
rase. It Is stated on authentic authority,
and cltlsens of any country with which
Oreat Brtaln t not at war, can travel
freely In Canada without passports.

Kot or to Dec Koine; Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Klerstead leave Saturday for les
Moines by motor by going over the River
to River road, which they understand Is In
good condition at this time. Mr. and Mrs.
Klerstead returned a few days ago from
the Pacific coast, where they spent a
month vlsltlnf the expositions and calllnir
on former Oinahans.

No Cushioned Pews
to Be Found in the

Sunday Tabernacle
No "flowery beds of east" in the way

of thlckly-cushlono- d pews will be found
In the "Billy" SMnday tabernacle, now

nearing completion. ,

The seats are planks, eight Inches wide,

and each back consists of one board ten
Inches wide. Only this, and nothing more.

The upright ' pieces on which the planks
rest are nailed to "two by fours' laid In

the sawdust and fastened to the ground
nercly by a short stake here and there.
There's not much space between the
benches, either.

Still, they arts not uncomfortable. The

board back slopes at a comfortable angle.
And. If you want to, you can bring a
cushion, you know.

The Sunday tabernacle, unlike Solo-

mon's great temple, Is not built without
noise. The big building is in one con-

tinuous pandemonium of hammers and
saws.

The rostrum is nearly complete.
"Billy's" platform Is at the very front
of the great rostrum. On each side of It
are built desks for the newspaper men,
enough to accomodate about sixteen.

The great tiers of steps slope at a
shallow angle upward and backward on
the rostrum. On these steps will be placed
1,600 chairs for the eholr.

About half of tho seats that will ac-

comodate 4.000 people in the auditorium
are already In place, wanting only the
nailing on of the board backs.

The postofflce boxes have been shipped
her from the last scene of a "Billy"
Sunday campaign, at Patterson, N. J
and are already in place in the postoffice
room. The typewritten names of the last
users of the boxes are still on them.
There are about COO separate boxes.

The electric wiring Is also nearly com-
pleted. "Joe" Spiece, builder, says every-
thing wilt be ready even before the first
tholr rehearsal, which is to be next
Wednesday evening.

Omaha Women to Aid
in Relief Work for

Sufferers from War
To discuss war sufferers' relief for this

winter, a group of well known Omaha
women will meet at the home of Miss
Jessie Millard Saturday morning at 10:30

o'clock. Miss Millard headed the Franco
Belgian relief workers last year and some
of these workers will attend the meet'
ing Saturday,

Miss Orac Zorbaugh of Paris. France
general secretary of the British-Am- er

ican Toung Women' Christian associa
tion In that cfty, who U visiting her par-
ent at Council Bluffs now, will tell the
women about the relief work the asso
ciation haa been carrying on In France
and will appeal to the local women
to aid in the work.

Holdup Gets Nothing,
Misses Hidden $50

Fifty dollar secreted In an inside pocket
by Jack Gil tin of 2413 Chicago street was
overlooked last evening by a negro who
stopped Mr. Olltln at Twenty-fift- h and
Franklin streets at the point of a gun.
Th hold-u- p man took nothing from his
victim.

A man answering the same description
stole $1.66 from the store of M. F. Hllstz
at 16U North Twenty-fourt- h street dur-
ing a late hour of the evening.

Key to th Situation Bee Want Ada

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chase are In Ex-
celsior Springs, guest at the Umi hotel.

A sn was born August 20 to Mr. sndMrs. Harry R lUrtung, S3) South Nine-
teenth street.

Miss Margaret Toy. a noted singer
from Detroit. Mich., is a guest for a
lZ2 J1?? .1. Miss Katharine Connell.

TM South Thirteenth street.
Miss Arrta .French Neal has returnedto her home In Clay Center, Kan afteria!tini; her sister. Nora Neal. Nora Nealleaves Kundav niaht or Monday for atwo weeks' vacation.
Miss Fljrenee A. Moore, deputy clerkof the L'nited Slates district court re-

turned yesti-rda- from a two months' va-t!-

in California, aitaa Moore has al-i,-

r. 3.imd her luuea n her officeat lno Krdeial building.

TWINS JOINED IN WEDLOCK i Jardine Objects to
Bernice and Bertha Elder Come

from Fort Dodg--e to Marry
Their Choien Lorert.

BOTH WEDDED AT SAME TIME

Wafted on the wings of love and a Oreat
Western railroad train, came two happy
pair of human being from Fort Dodge,
la., to Omaha, bent on matrimony.

Nels Nelson and Bernice Elder wa one
pair and t'other was Dan DeWitt and
Bertha Elder.

Bernice and Bertha are sisters. Not only
that, but they are twin sisters. Bernice
was Elder. Bertha was also Elder. Both
have seen the suns of eighteen summer
upon this mundane sphere. And while
both were, Inded, "Elder," the question
as to which was "the elder" Is unim-
portant, being a mere matter of minutes
anyway.

They found their way. or love found the
way to the well-kno- court house and
eventually filtered Into the lair of Mar-
riage License Clerk Pteubendorf. It Was
all over over except writing the licenses
and paying for them and tying the
knots.

A waggish chap is Steubendorf, lulling
the fears of the timid with many a Jeet
and Joke while he makes out the papers.
He even has Jokes posted up by the side
of the desk, has this unscrupulous per-
son, so that couples may read and grow
merry and forget the serious business In
hand. And so Mr. Steunendorf was very
much concerned about the twins.

"Now you're sure this Is Bernice, are
you?" he aked of Mr. Nelsem. And.
"Don't make a mistake and get the
wrong one," he advised Mr. DeWitt. Each
swain grinned and cast adoring eyes upon
his bride and declared warmly that he
couldn't make a mistake, alnoe there was
no other woman In the world who pos-
sessed a fraction of the beauty, grace.
Intelligence, accomplishments, etc., etc.,
of his beloved.

And when Mr. Kteubendorf had dissem-
inated good cheer and made out the
licenses and put the $4 In the county'
strong box, the brldegro. is called for
the county Judge. But Judga Crawford
wa on th bench hearing a real estate
case. Snail Cupid be kept waiting by a
mere real estate caae? Never.

Just then who should arrive but Justice
of the Peace Kubat! Yesslr, it was none
other than "Charlie."

Would he consent to tie the knotT Why,
it wa Just like picking six bucks out of
the pocket of old man Douglas Cocnty.

So the popular Jurist tied tho knots
right up good and tight with neat bow.

Now neither Bernice nor Bertha i

Elder. And they "took that midnight
train for old Fort Dodge."

German-America- n

Alliance to Hold Its
State Meet Here

The German-America- n alliance of Ne-

braska will hold it sixth annual state
convention In Omaha October 6 and 8.

This Is the first time the alliance ha
visited Omaha since Its organization. The
meeting will be held at the German
Home.

The program will be a follow: First
business meeting at 8:80 p. m., October
6; at 6 o'clock, banquet for the dele-
gates of the ladles; at S o'clock in th
evening, German Day celebration, with
a program of musio and song sad
speeches. Wednesday will be entirely
devoted to business sessions. After the
electric parade on Wednesday evening,
an Informal entertainment will be given
by the delegates at the Home of the
Omaha Muslk Verein, Seventeenth and
Cass street. A large attendance of
delegates from all parts of the state are
expected.

TO ORGANIZE SECURITY
LEAGUE BRANCH IN OMAHA

The field secretary of the recently or-
ganized National Security league, William
B. Brewster of New York, Is in Omaha
for two or three days In the Interest
of the league. He Is Interviewing men
with the Idea of enlisting them In a local
branch similar to those which he haa
helped to start in a number of other
western cities.

RASH PAINED AD

rap)
Would Rub It Open. Then It

Would Bleed. Kept Spread-

ing. Would Form Scales.

HEALED BY CUT1CURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My brother's face started to break out
with a deep red color and It Itched so that
be would rub It open and the It would
bleed. It looked like a lash ou his cheek
and It kept spreading out closer to the eye.
II scraichsd It and rubbed it open so much
that It would form soaks. It pained him
so while he slept that we had to hold hi
hands se be wouldn't rub h open.

"We got medicine which seamed to Btaks
it won and he would hold his breath
every time we put K on. Be had been
troubled with r about two ntoaths when I
saw C'utlcura Soap and Ointment ad-

vertised ia the paper so I got some. After
using than about three weeks he was
entirely healed sad hasn't been troubled
since." (Signed) VI Us Marie Battler,
Boutel, Box 23. Urns City. Ohio, Feb. 17. 'IS.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 0.n Mrln lV on motii LA- - I

dress post-car-d "CbiUsm. Dt. T. Bee-te- a.

Bold tssxHighout the world.

HAY FEVER
Sufferers seeking-- relief can now loin the.
lOWA-gEagal- li HAT fETEl CX.VB

Prlvllsgss Kellable Information abouthay fever. BuKgesllons fur home treat-
ment.

Perfected programs, with detailed In-
formation about beat hav fever resorts.Insuring quick relief. Reduced rates.Fraternal or snrlal sdvsntagea.
Address OIOU1 CIvABK, Kerlstrar,

20i First National bank Bkig..

s

run uoar, lowa.

PXIfiTIFi
HAIR BALSAM

A toll sr.SM-.no- ot swrlk
If .Ip. to IrMIMK dMdrutf.
Far Rartarias Ctlor snd

B4,ut InGnr or F.dad Hlrj .!.. 1 t ft

THK HEK: OMAHA, SATURDAY. AUGUST 23. 1913.

w

Action of Foster
Commissioner Jardlne take the posi-

tion that his duties ss city commissioner
take him beyond the supeiintendency of
the department of public Improvements

Saturday, August 28, 1915.- -

There Never Was Better Day Than Saturday
to Get Those Youngsters Rigged Out for School

Strdy We-- Opti Atda tat (7

CHILDREN'S
SATURDAY

SEWING
CLASS

Under
little girls boys, too.

If they like, are taught the In-

tricacies of crocheting, knit

an

ting- - and gen-
eral needle-
work. Class
Is open from
9 to 11 a. m.
and from 2 to

6 p. m. The

without
charge.
Barges -- Taea '

Third floor.

when he observe a public matter which
he believes need cor ec ting, particularly
so when there Is an ordinance covering
the situation In question.

He la contending for the enforcement
of an ordinance regulating aisles and pas-
sageways buildings tiM for publlo as-
semblies of any character.

The commissioner make the following
statement:

At ht present time the elty hns filed a

a

competent Instruc-
tion,

Instruction

Dainty Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, $1.00
to $2.00 Values, 69c

Made'ra InHAND different patterns on
very fine linen, really $1 to $J
values, Saturday, at 69c each.

org s Co. Mala

Ostrich heather ooas.
$1.50 Up to $10.00

Plenty ot for selection. In
plain black, white, colors and
black and white.

23c to 50c
Pretty, new creations, including

flat collars and collar and cuft

New Neckweew
Including Georgette crepe, hand

collars, fichus, collar
and cuff sets, vestees. etc.. $1.00

. to 92.75.
nrrs-- h Co. Main Floor.

Women's French Kid Gloves Here
$1.10 That Are Usual $1.50 Value?

fine French kid, pique newn, self or black embroidered
backs, shades of black or white. recognize as re-

markable values at $1.10 a pair.
Ttvo-Claa-p Gloves, 50c

Extra qualitr gloves, In the heavy and light weight. Very
desirable for present and early Fall wear, 50c a pair.

nrg.-Ta- h Oc Mala floor. .

There's More Style and Better Values
In These Trimmed Hats at $5.00

printing.

NEWS

embroidery

Neckwear,

embroidered

P,

Chamolsette
chamolsette

Than You'll Find Elsewhere at
Near the Price

A STATEMENT we are ready to sub-
stantiate We specialise on

Trimmed Hats at this price.
There'll be a remarkably wide rang

In the showing ready morn-
ing black, brown and the favored
Autumn shades.

Trimmed with flowers and ribbons, and
In a charming rarnge of fetching styles.

Keady-to-We- ar Hats, $2.98 '
" Black velvet, some faced wltlf 'green

and with Finished
with narrow ribbons and a dainty pearl
buckle. Exceptionally desirable.

Bnrg.ss-Was- h Oo. teead

"WIRTHMOR" WAISTS Here Only
at $1.00 Are Always Worth More
CHARMING, new models on sale Saturday. Pretty, attractive, dainty,

Well and carefully made and readily recognised
by all who see them as blouses decidedly better than the usual dollar
blouse. As to their marked superiority over other blouses at the same or
somewhat higher prices, this we believe la now universally recognized.

They are all reproductions ot higher priced models, giving a
distinctiveness that every woman will like. Four new models shown
for the first time Saturday at $1.00 each.

Snrgsss-sTu-h Co Mala floor.

Featuring Burgess -- Nash "Special"
$3.50 FALL SHOES for Women
ALINE of shoes for women who demand quality and service as well

Shoes that have appearance of those priced consid-
erably more. Twenty new models for selection we describe eight new
styles:
MODEL 1 A patent colt vamp, no tip, gray cloth quarters, with pat-

ent heel foxing--, new concave heels, $3.50.
MODEL 2 patent eolt vamp, plain toe. lace, gray cloth quarters,

welt sole, new heels, $3.50.
MODEL 8 A patent colt and heel foxing, button, whipcord

tops, diamond Up, welt soles, new Opera heels, $3.50.
MODEL 4 A dull calf lace boot, diamond tip, cloth top, welt soles,

Cuban beels, a very dressy street boot, $3.50.
MODEL 5 A patent colt vamp and heel foxing, patent lace stay, no

tip, light welt soles, leather Louis heels, a dressy after-
noon at $4.50.

MODEL 6 patent colt vamp, top. button, no tip, patent heel
foxliur. welt soles, new opera beels, $3.50.

MODEL 7 An all mat kid button new stage last, welt soles,
Cuban heels, $3.50.

MODEL A dressy afternoon boot of patent colt, mat kid upper,
light soles, leather Louis heels, $3.50.aorg mm-aTa- sa Ce eeeag floor.

Women's TAILORED SUITS

We Develop
Your films free
when order is
left for

Is

of

-- EURGES3-NASH STORE FOR SATURDAY.

fleer.

them

sets.

tan, You them

Saturday

some white satin.

floor.

them

every

A
spike

vamp black
cloth

shoe,
A cloth

boot,

welt

Early Heralds That Bring
Newt of Autumn Fashions

LAST season's styles, the latest of
look hopelessly passe. You

can't afford to delay on Autumn fash-
ions, they are radical. So we've worked
away ahead of usual time and the new-
est tailored suits are here, and at prices
within easy reach.

Prices Range $16.75 to $150.00
Of Particular Iutereet Are the

New Tailored Suits of In
dividual Charm at $19.50

Emphasizing a wide range of individual
styles, worked up in serges, poplins, gabardines,
broadcloths and mixtures.

The new style feat ires are prominent, many
of them trimmed with fur.

Shades of blue, brown, green and black.
Sargaaa-Xfas- h Co- - gsooaa Tloor.

complaint In the police court against th
mansrvmxnt of the Hmpress theater tol
enforve the above previsions. This the- -

ler Is pn roiimmrlKl that tliere are twoi
ays. one on each Mc of thei

Mi'Mlii and one passaaewav In the cen-
ter of the bul'iUni. at the front thereof,
which la dtvlik-- d Into three psnaaKewav
hv two hrM ratlins. The three center
paMssewayt nr xrmltted to he used
for Inures onlv sn.l the two side

are permitted for ere only
The management permits the people to

similar

rlesvorlns remedv

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose Saturday
That Are Really Wonderful Values at $1.19

Strictly First Quality, Regularly $1.50
AXOTIIEH undorprifo ".iocinla" haa helped to

section up to si;-- h enviable position. Large va-
riety two-ton- e effects; plain pure thread nlk ho.e, with
double garter high spliced 1 eel and

Women's $1.25 Thread Silk Hose, 85c
Plain gnrter top, high spliced heel double

soles. The usual $1.25 values, a

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose, 69c
Black, with lisle double tops, high spliced and

soles. Irregulars $1.00
Borgsss-Mas- h Mala floor.

Drugs and Toilets
Pebeco tooth
paste, 60c site,
at
Canthrox sham-
poo, 60o
for
Jap Rose soap,
2 cakes for 1 1c
P a 1 m o 1 i v e
shampoo, 50c

for . .

Williams' shav-
ing soap ,2Hc
Abonlta toilet

size,
at ltto
Mme. Ise Bell'a
face
60c size . . .19c
Williams' tal-
cum powder
for
Monoxide tooth,
powder,
size, ... . 12o

nrg.ss-la- i

Jergens' ben-
zoin and al-

mond lotion, 10c
Danderlne, $1

00c
Lavox hair ton-
ic, $1 size. .OOe
Sloan's lini-
ment, 2Sc size,
for lo
Jad salts,
size 49c
Plnkham's com-
pound, $1 size,
at OOo
Horltck's

milk, $1.00

Hlnkle's pills,
100 for . . .lclilll's cRscara
quinine . . . 12o
Lister's sani-
tary napkins
for lcCo. Main floor.

SI Blouses,
Made

percales, or

Oos

In larse nmnlcr In the cen-
ter pnMjiesv. which Is divided Into
thro parts. This is clearly In violation
of this rnllnance awl provisions
In tl'S laws of other slates hxv hern
held to lhat effe, t This makes a erv
Ufl !,!- '!! r,1l, I It'll Mini llir. I IV 111 ril- -

to this hns filed com- -
Ssrsmsi inis iiinitKKeftinio. juokIhhiimx of the pollre court ha hold this

mMter up nnd the cltv doe not seem to
be able to got any satisfaction from him.

of those that
uti

of also black
lop and toe.

Mark, with double ollk lUle and
8.V pair.

garter heels double
of the quality.

Co.

20o

size
SOc

size .84c

water, 26c

powder,

lOe

26c
at

size

76o

malt-
ed
size OOe

COMPANY

have

-- Phone

Special Clear a way Men's PA-
JAMAS Two Big Lots for Saturday
A6PLUNDID assortment men's silk and fine cloth

reduced All the lines and
odd this season's pajamas cambrics, madras cloths and
solsette, and fancy

MEN'S PAJAMAS,
THAT WERE TO

$10.00, NOW

2.65

FILES

pajamas,

s1.65
Men's Silk Fiber Hose, 19c.

silk hone, and one
Including white, tan, navy and gray, mill regular

and 36c qualities. Extreme value 10c.

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs, for $1.00.

ALL new designs and Just from the
plain silks and fancy self color specially

priced for Saturday for
nrreas-Was- h Main floor.

Men's New FALL SUITS, Strictly Hand
Tailored Throughout at $13.65 to $40.00

new lint-- s of men's suits for Full are rapidly many
stylo features will appeal to tha man who gives thought to his elothes.

Every garment is hand tailored throughout--bui- lt conform our specifications, tha

"BuTOfflOtc Stamdlsiirdl" of Quality
Suits that will appeal the man who kuows.
For Saturday particular attenUon is our showing;

Including:
Men's Fall Suits $25

Three coat style, conservative its lines, designed parUcularly
for biiHluess men and-me- quiet preference.
Two-butt- on form tracing style, with emphasized walBt line and rounded
fronts. Expressly designed for young mm advanced style taste.
Three-butto- n style for young men, made skeleton, soft roll narrow
shoulders, traced back, high waist line, patch pockets.
The materials are the very newest weaves and the most favored shades
represented.

Boys' Suits Two of Knicker-
bocker Pants, Saturday for $4.95

JUST the suit parents want their robust, healthy boys mfiCwear school. Exceptionally well made, a wide range 9 A Mil
styles and materlala. atyle with two pair Knickerbocker ifl,
pants for ages 6 years.

CPFF Nickel plated pocket bank, with every boy's
lYaUsU aUit at $4.95.

Ik)s' to $1.25 70c
madras, sateen, solsette,

etc., plain stripe effect,
special, 70c.
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Biirg.ss.Wssh Oo Fourth Floor,

Women's Silk Dresses
That Are $25 to $35 Values

$9.95
'"PllEY'RE new Fall styles, manufacturer's

samples, in pussy willow taffetas, crepe Je
chine and chiffon taffetas. Pretty selection of
colors. Only one of a kind, at $0.05.

Women's Palm Death Suits
That Were to $10.00 for $3.05

Also long Talm Beach coats, a clearaway of
the season's line. Extreme values, at $4.05.

Women's Silk IreHes,
Odd dresses, party and evening styles, radically
reduced for an immediate clearaway, now $.1.05,

Burgs.sTaah Co. Bas.m.at.

Household Specials
Brooms, extra good quality, 4 -- tie, 40c kind. 10c
Willow clothes baskets, hbc quality 55c
Clothes Daskets, No. 2 slie, Iluwkeye brand, 69c
kind o

No. 1 Galvanised iron tubs, 65c kind 40c
Galvanized palls, 10-qu- size, 26c klnd...lc
Cotton mop beads, 2So kind. 10c
Clothes lines, lc kind.... 10c

Mason Fruit Jars
Quart size, each 4c
Pint size, each 3yc
Rubbers, per dozen 3c

alaes-BTasf- c as.maat.

CVERYDODY'a GTORE"

I'mj s' $1.00 to $1.25 75c
With or

all sizes and very
t 73c,

of

iirun

ALICE LEWIS
AGAINST CAR

Alice tewl filed suit scalnst tl'S street
rallwav company for IIo.too for
alleged to been received when
was alighting from car at Fortieth
and Cuming streets August 9, 1M4.

of

at
lots in

25c

3
Co.

a

sort
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Shirts,
without collars, percales

and madras, special
Katcril'iv

SUIT
THE

prices. broken

received
Crepes,

strictly

directed

lapels,

I

to

we Include hat
In You to overlook this

a hat.
B arf.ss-Wat- h CM, Bss.m.at- -

ioi

lJ A K who have a boy or
two to get

to over-
look this remarkable suit

In the basement Saturday.
The suits are for ages to 1
years, em I selec

12

Douglas 137.

silks,
plain colors.

MEN'S PAJAMAS,
THAT WERE TO

$5.00, NOW

TWO Men's black

patterns.
patterns,

91.00.

THE that
gaining recognition introducing

at
button

With Pairs

Saturday,

$1.05

Injuries

BMBgssjsasl

EXTRA
Men's Sailor Straw Hats
Were $3.00, Saturday

AT THAT price every sailor straw
stock. can't afford

opportunity for Hean, new straw

tomb'na Offer-Bo- ys' $3.95
Suit and $3.95 Overcoat, Total
;7.90Sat, Both $3.95

rJJVTS
ready for

school cannot afford
spe-

cial

tracing- splendid
tion isti.rns

DiamoiurC

Bars For 25c

ana new materials. Som
Jisvs two pairs of pants.Tli. ovrrcoata a. ,,.,.
ileslratile. such ileinl dHiatsrluU as cheviots,plain aiiilfancy weaves, for arIn 17 yritra; aooj 13 ilivslues HaturJuy, suitanil overcoat at toi.il
f $7.10

for

she
a

1

a

II

$3.95
Boxfass-BTss- a Oo aaa.m..t

1

a,
am

Served in the
"Crickfct Kioom."
You'll enjoy eating
there.


